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B S Ex-Congressman Andrews i-

iH B temporarily in the treasury depart
H I meut at Washington-

.H

.

fl Tom Heed is speaker of th-

H
<

a 9 house aud the government a-

H fl Washington still live-

s.H

.

H. L. Mermman of the Hya-
nH fi ns r une would rather raise

B I cattle , and has retired from the

B flj newspaper busines-

s.B

.

M Senator Dundas' bill to par-
aB

-

S tyZQ e newspapers of Nebraska

B B Bs n e ( ° its beautiful aim-

.B
.

flf Praise the Lord !

H flf-
iB

=
flt Selfishness and luxuriousness

B S seem to be the twin sins now most

B S prominently cursing mankind.-

M
.

fl Both are weakening our moral f-

ifl
-

bre aud leading us dangerously

B near anarc-

hy.IB

.

"The McCook Tribune" , o-

bflfl
-

serves Prof. d'AHemand of the

HH| Arapahoe Pioneer , "is one of the
BjS newsiest papers on our exchange

BBf! list. His political ideas are those
HBr | of a true American citizen".

H America needs more intelligence ,

HB more manhood , more morality,

H more conscience , more frankness

fl f
and fairness , rather than increased

Rfli partisanship , ignorance and int-
olflK

-
• erance in its political life and body

flK politic.-

Bjffj

.

J The Alma Record is our auth-
orfll

-

|| * ity for the statement that Joel A-

.BHI
.

( Piper, ex-secretary of state , is an-

RflJ I applicant for postmaster at Alm-
a.Hffil

.

As Joel has only been at the pu-
bflflf

-

| lie crib twenty-two years of his
H | life, he ought to get the plu-
m.I

.

I _ _ iEiiB flfl-J
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Bfi I I Much is being said and written

B I 1 about the recanvass of the ballots

Hj I I cast for judges of the supreme

fl I I court , attempted by a commission ,

Bj 1 1 ( which was enjoined , ) and now

Bff [ progressing before a legislative
Bg I committee. The Tribune cares

BI little or nothing about all the legal
Bff ffl technicalities raised and takes n-

eB I part in the partisan political sid-
eBB

-

| plays attempted. We question the
B | advisability of either urging these
B jg technicalities or exhibiting any

fll 9 special partisan spirit in the ma-
tBI

-
1 ter. They cut no figure with the

HI I people. We fail to see any jus-
tiHi

-

fication for interfering in the r-
eBi

-
1 count. If the original canvass was

Hi 1 honest and accurate , the amen-
dBl

-

| ] ments were lost. If on the hand ,

enough votes were cast to elect the
Pop judges , they should be seated ,

and no respecter of the sanctity of

I the ballot or lover of honesty can
. afford to lay a straw in the way.

The Eepublican party cannot af-
j ford to indulge in any monkey bu-

sIIIi
-

:

' e8s aljout so grave a matter. If
18 fraud CaD e Proven iu tne recount ,

II' let tlie resPonsibil % rest with the

III Populists. The Republican party|B j invites the widest , fullest publicity
B . in all such cases , and cannot afford
H under any circumstances to appear
B ' as obstructionist-
s.II

.

BH Torturing , itching , scaly skin eruptions ,

Hfi burns and scalds are soothed at once and
promptly healed by DeWitt's Witch Hazel

! Salve , the best known cure for piles. A. Mc-
Millen.

-
. *'

Bl'| One minute is all the time necessary to de-

I
-

cide from personal experience that One Min-
I

-
ute Coujjh Cure does what its name implies.

11 A. McMille-
n.Hi

.

flu n-

Hn
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The investigation of the sugai
and other trusts by the Lexow

committee has developed some o !

the remarkable schemes by which

millions are wruug from the masses

and added to the unearned incre-

ment

¬

of the classes. In the case

of the sugar trust , three companieE

with a nominal capital of §800,000
were reorganized by the trust with

trust certificates to the amount of

17000000. When the trust was

first organized all the companies in

the combine did not have more
than $7,000,000 of capital , but
trust certificates were issued them
nevertheless to the total amount of

50000000. This immense cap-

italization

¬

has but recently been
increased to $75,000,000 , which it
will be observed about 90 per-

cent is water. However , this stock

is selling at a considerble premium ,

aud is paying handsome dividends-

.In

.

the case of one member of the
coffee roasting trust it was admit-

ted

¬

that dividends had been paid
last year amounting to fifty per-

cent of their entire paid-up capital.
And there-are others. Still there
are those who rail at the discontent
and distress so manifest over the
laud. Such infamous combina-

tions

¬

should be throttled by the
strong arm of the law.

The recount matter has culmi-

nated
¬

in charges and counter-

charges
¬

of dishonesty and inac-

curacy
¬

, and Governor Holcomb
and the legislature should take,

fair means to lift the clouds of

gross frauds charged. It is the
plain duty of the legislature to as-

certain
¬

the express will of the peo-

ple

¬

on the Bnpreme judges amend-
ment

¬

question , and the Rupubli-

3ans

-

of the legislature should be
satisfactorily represented in the
•ecount. The people of Nebraska
vill have no political buncombe or-

ihicanory , but a fair , open and
above board deal. They will be
satisfied with nothing short of
what is right in this matter , inde-

pendent
¬

of politics. The Populist
party is on trial. The party will
be held responsible for everything
short of an honest , open recount.

The nomination of George H-

.Thummel
.

of Grand Island to be
United States marshal for Neb-

raska
¬

does not indicate that 'Sena-

tor
¬

Thurston's standing has been
it all impaired with President Mc-

Kinley
-

by W. E. Annin's efforts to
create discord in the Republican
party. In the interest of party
harmony it would be just as well
for the Lincoln Journal to call off

Mr. Annin.

The supreme court has decided
the case of the United States
against the Transmissouri Freight
association against the railroads.
The opinion was read by Justice
Peckham , and reverses the deci-

sion
¬

of the oourt below and holds
the anti-trust law of 1890 to be
applicable to railroad transporta-
tion

¬

, and the traffic agreement of
the pool illegal.-

RHEUMATISM

.

QUICKLY CURED.
After having been confined to the house for

eleven days and paying out §25 in doctor bills
without benefit , Mr. Irank Dolson of Sault
Ste. Marie , Mich. , was cured by one bottle of-
Chamberlain's Pain Balm costing 25 cents and
has not since been troubled with that com ¬

plaint. For sale by L.V. . McConnell & Co. ,
Druggists.

BILIOUS COLIC.
Persons who are subject to attacks of bilious

colic will be pleased to know that prompt re-
lief

-
may behad by taking Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy , and if taken
as soon as the first indication of the disease
appears , it will prevent the attack. For sale by
L. W. McConnell & Co. , Druggists.

Many cases of "Grippe" have lately been
cured by One Minute Cough Cure. This prep-
aration

¬

seems especially adapted to the cure
of this disease. . It acts quickly thus prevent-
ing

¬

serious complications and bad erfects in
which this disease often leaves the patient.
A. McMillen.-

It

.

is surprising what a "wee bit of a thing"
can accomplish. Sick headache , constipation ,
dyspepsia , sour stomach , dizziness , are quick ¬
er banished by DeWitt's Little Early Risers.
Small pill. Safe pill. Best pill. A. McMillen.-

E.

.

. E. Turner of Compton , Mo. , writes us
Lnat after suffering from piles for 17 years , he
: &!? c ?d them b7 usine three boxes
if DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. It cures ec-
zema

¬

and severe skin diseases. A. McMillen.

One Minute Cough Cure , cures.
That Is what it was made for.

\

BARTLEY.

Carl Dennis of Arapahoe spen
Sunday here with his brother.

Banker Dolan of Indianola wai-

in town on business , Tuesday.-

We

.

expect to be known in fut-

ure as the town without a bank.-

Geo.

.

. Chadd spent several days
first of the week, with his brothei-

at Araphoe.

The revival meetings at the hal
still continues , but with rather in-

different BUCCPSS-

.L.

.

. H.Wymore returned , Sundav
evening , from Liberty , this state ,

where he made a brief visit with
friends.

Freeman Utter and RG. Stilge-

bouer

-

were at the county seat on

Monday on business connected with
the estate of A. Otter.

Harry and Walter Burtou re-

turned
¬

, on Sunday evening , from
Louisville , Colorado , where they
have been during the winter.-

At

.

the regular meetingTuesday
evening , F.G.Stilgebouer resigned
his position as leader of the band
and Charles Catlett was elected to
fill the vacancy-

.A.G.Dole

.

returned , latter part of
last week, from a business trip to
Lexington and vicinity , and moved
bis family to the Brewer house in
the western part of town, Tuesday.-

B.

.

. S. Baker considers himself
sntitled to'felicitations on account
)f receiving one of the nominations
'or village trustee , and takes occa-

sion

¬

to congratulate himself when
> thers fail.

Miss Frankie Stump returned ,

Tuesday evening , from a visit with
riends at Akron , Colorado , and is
pending a few days here with her
mcle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.Free-
aan

-

Utter. I

Miss Kate Smith of the inter-
mediate

¬

department of the schools
here , spent Saturday and Sunday
with friends at Wilsonville , and
was detained there by the storm
until Monday evening. Her de-

partment
¬

was given the day to
tothemselv-

es.

.

a meeting of the stockholders
of the Bank of Bartley on Tuesday ,

it was decided to close the institu-
tion

¬

and retire from business at
this place. Accordingly a .notice
was posted in the window , Wednes-
day

¬

morning, notifying depositors
to call and get all that belonged tc-

them. . The announcement was ir
the nature of a surprise to man}

and of course is a matter of sincere
regret to all interested in the wel-

fare of the town. Assistant Cash-

ier
¬

F.G. Stilgebouer will go to live

near his father on the Beaver valley
and raise pumpkins and hogs and

things , but Cashier Frost has not
yet given oat his plans for the fut-

ure
¬

to the public. Your corres-

pondent
¬

is part of the public and
is therefore unable to announce his
probable whereabouts in future.

CEDAR BLUFFS.

Gilbert Cooper went to Oxford ,

last week.-

J.

.

. W. Miner shipped a car load
of stock , last week.

Quite a large snow storm , Sat-

urday
¬

night and Sunday. Boys
get your sleighs.-

Mr.

.

. Neel's store changed hands ,

Mr. Jenkins taking his place. Con-

sideration
¬

, a farm.

Miss Norris closed a successful
term of school at Cedar Bluffs , the
17th , and returned to her home
near Kanona.

Cheer up , Joe , don't look so blue
since school is out and Miss Nor-
ris

¬

has gone home , for it js only
Dne day's drive to Kanona.

Since the Corbett and Fitzsim-
nons

-

fight has come to a settle-
nent

-

, on our streets it is who shall
)e postmaster , Jenkins or McKee.

INDIANOLA.-

P.

.

. A. Wells of Hastings was here-

on Mouday.-

Hon.

.

. W. S. Morlan was in this
city , Tuesday.

Snow , lots of snow , everybody
should bo happy.

There were no services in our
churches , Sunday.-

J.

.

. J. Wilson came down from
Culbertson , Tuesday.
• E. E. Banks had business in the
county seat , Friday last

Charles Colling is still confined
to bed with his Bprained ankle.-

Dr.

.

. J. E. Hathorn was up from
Bartley , Wednesday , on pension
business.

John J. Lamborn returned from
Denver, Saturday , and spent Sun-

day
¬

with his family.-

J.

.

. W. Dolan spent several days
in Lincoln , last week , but came
home Saturday night.-

I.W.

.

. Stevens and wife from Mt.
Zion , Frontier county , were in this
burg on Wednesday.-

H.W.

.

. Keyes , W. E. Starr and
J. S. Phillips drove to Stockville ,

Tuesday , to attend court.

James Kinghorn , Charles Mast-

ers
¬

and G. F. Kinghorn were in
from Box Elder , Wednesday.

John Beck did not get to his
school on Monday on account of
the snow , but began on Tuesday.

Colonel John Harlan and Tom
Clark of Cambridge came up , Sun-
Jay , and dined with mine host at
the Cosgro.

Tom Duncan and A. H. Bell
IiaveSo acres of wheat sown ; they
ivill make it 100 as soon as the
mow is gone. ]

Bessie and Joy Holland went
down to Lincoln , last Friday night ,

to visit Eepresentative Holland and
the legislature.

Dick Hatcher was the first one
iu town , Monday morning, from
the west ; he was about three hours
coming seven miles.

County Attorney Keyes was
called to the county seat , Saturday ,

on business of the commissioners
connected with the school tax in
McCook.-

Prof.W.

.

. J. Dobson wTas at home
in Frontier county when the storm
came , so he did not get here in
time to fill his place in the high
school , Monday.

The entertainment announced
for next Friday evening at School
Creek has been postponed for one
week , or until Friday evening , the
second day of April-

.ExSheriff

.

Frank Teel of Fron-
tier

¬

county was snowbound in this
city over Sundav. He snent Mon-

day
-

trying to organize a ball- team
for the season of 1897.

State Senator and Mrs. A. A-

.Weller
.

of Nebraska City were
guests of Mr. Andrews and family.
Sunday , leaving for Lincoln on
the Monday morning train.

Misses Lucy Peake and Lena
Beck , teachers in districts 1 and
66 respectively , on the Willow ,

have been granted a week vacation
on account of the deep snow, but
will commence again on next Mon-

day
¬

morning.-

Messrs.

.

. Charles A. Johnson , Sr.
and Jr. , W. C. McTaggart and An-

drew
¬

Weldner, of Tyrone precinct ,

were in the city , Saturday , to con-

sult
¬

our county attorney on some
legal matters. They were com-

pelled
¬

to remain over Sunday.-

Hon.

.

. Loyal M.Graham and fam-

ily
¬

came in from the capital city ,
Saturday evening , and were com-

oelled
-

to stop over at the Leland
intil Monday , when they were
lriven to Stockville. The Senator
•eturned to Lincoln , Tuesday.

u t' 2'i mMi'wmmNMmHtii : ' s&VFWfienxir * .r-• "

It is reported here that the Bnnl-

of Bartley will close up its busi-

ness as a bank, in a few days , aud

that the unsettled matters will be

transferred to the State Bank of-

Indianola. .

J. W. Dolan was a McCook vis-

itor.

¬

. Monday night , on business.-

O.

.

. Frost and F. G. Stilgebouer of-

Bartley accompanied him. W. H-

.Wadsworth
.

was also at the county
seat on business.-

A

.

citizens ticket has been placed
in nomination composed of the fol-

lowing

¬

: For mayor , W. O. Bond ;

clerk , W. H. Smith ; treasurer , 7?.

B. Duckworth ; eugineerES.Hi21 ;

council men , C. B. Hoag and K G-

.Brown.

.

.

Judge Norris and a numberof
attorneys came in , Saturday night ,

to go to Stockville. They finished
their journey on Monday , under
lifficulties ; even our judges as well

is our ministers , seem to have no-

3ontrol over the weather-

.C

.

M. Pinckney received a tele-

gram
¬

- that his brother Joseph of
Davenport , Iowa , died on Monday ,

md would be buried on Tuesday.-
D.

.

. M. was not able to attend the
uneral , as he has been laid up-

vith the grip for some days.

The special services being held
tt Spring Creek by Eev.W. J.Cra-

fo

-

, were stopped on account of the
term , will be continued as soon as-

he roads are in shape ; in the
aeantime let us all praise the Lord
or the prospects of a good crop-

.Spme

.

of our young men visited
IcCook again , the latter part of-

ist week , and part of them joined
be G. A. E. , the Grand Army of
lie Eedeemed , while there. Let
lie good work go on , even if yon ,

ave to go to McCook to enlist. Be-

ue• soldiers , boys , and vou will
never regret it.-

DANBURY.

.

.

Best snow since 1891 , Sunday.

John McClung transacted busi-

ness
¬

in Daubury , Saturday.

John Meyer's two sons from Ash ]

Creek were in town , Suuday.-

Wallie

.

Billings has rented the '

front rooms over Gliem's building *

for the year-

.Eoy

.

Israel of the Orleans college |
will give an elocutionary recital , j
next Saturday night , at the church. (

We will ride no more under the j

old refrigerator. Boys , our livery-
man

¬

has a brand new carriage top.

Fletcher Farrer of Des Moines ,

Iowa , has been visiting his uncle ,

F. P. Eno , siuce the first of the
week.

The snowplow was called for all
along the St. Francis branch , last
Monday. The heaviest snow was
on the west end between Bird City
and St. Francis.-

GERVER.

.

.

Albert Kemp is working for A.-

C.

.

. Ely-

.J.H.Wade

.

attended literary here-
on last Friday night.-

Nettie

.

Cooley is teaching on her
last three months of school. She
has been very successful.

Last Friday evening's literarv
was an interesting on , owing to so
many taking an active part in the
debate.

The people in this vicinity are
generally rejoicing over the recent
heavy snowfall , there being about
fourteen inches on the \e\e\\ .

Miss Cooley had to stop school
by order of the board on account '

)f the scholars being unable to get i

hrough; the snow to school.
i

Last Thursday's meeting at '

?leasant Prairie school housecon-
lucted

- |

by Major Cole, Eevs. Bell ,
<

3erry and Sheafor was considered :

success. (

POWDER |Absolutely Pure. f
Celebrated for its great leavening / H

strength anrtenlthfulness. . Assures the |fucTd hguirist alum and all forms of ndul-
teration

- H
common to the cheap brands. H-

Royat, Baking Powder Co. , Isew 1-

York. . H
DANGERS Op THE GRIP. fi H

The greatest danger from La Grippe is of * i H
its resulting in pneumonia. It reasonable care H-

is used , however , and Chamberlain's Cough / 1
Remedy taken , all danger will he avoided. / H
Among the tens of thousands who have used , M
this remedy for la grippe, we have yet to learn \_ B-

oi a single case having resulted in pneumonia , * H
which shows conclusively that this remedy is K H-

a certain preventive of that dread disease. It y , |ivill effect a permanent cure in less time than f H-

my other treatment. The 25 and 50 cent sizes H
for sale by L. W. McConnell & Co. , Druggists. * • < H-

Begi n the Ne w Year <
*
J jH

right by subscribing J V |tor THE TRIBUNE. *
}

___________ A H
FROM CRIPPLE CREEK. H

After the big fire in Cripple Creek , I took a. ,
Hr-

ery severe cold and tried many remedies H
without help , the cold only becoming more M-

ettled. . Alter using three small bottles of l H-
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy , both the cold |ml cough left me , and in this high altitude it
tikes a meritorious cough remedy to do any fl
ood. G. li. Henderson , editor Daily Adveri-
ser.

- H
. For sale by L.V. . McConneJl & Co., i Hr-

uggists.) . _ H

fcrffaiffrWTft _ K sfk- sfk.incafficTflg _ rfg _ H
! OUlt STOCK OF ' H

Wall Paper I 1
for 1897 | H

&

IS NOW COMPLETE ! fl
AND Vfll | | |

Invite the Inspection | MO-

F THE PUBLIC. " y _ __

L. W. McConnell & CoJ f flF-

. . D. Burgess , J _fl

| Plumber and \ r'fl
Steam Fitter lfl

iron , Lead , and Sewer Pipe , Brass Z |L Goods , Pumps , and Boiler Trimmings. 2 |\ Agent for Halliday , Waupun , Eclipse \ |7 Windmills. Basementof the Meeker9 _ |
9 Phillips building. |

uec c 3isCairJficw (. k, _ > _ _H

| Palace Meat Market 4 J _ |
& Two doors south of */ _ _r Commercial Hotel. <g j , f H

!| A. CARSON , Proprietor. # > _
it Everything usually in If _
J a First Class Market will W _ H|| be found here. & ' |H-
ft
*? j| J

leave Orders for Milk Here *fr H
yt

* & _ h-

II EDWARD E. LOWMAN | L H-
M> man: aowzn. 5 H

! Fire , Life & Accidents \ : MI-

NSURANCE. . # JR .!
, Houses rented , collections and f \ _Hco-

nveyancing.( . Taxes paid for 5 v- 1• non-residents. 113 East Denni-S *__
| son street , McCOOK, NEB. $ __f-

lSsss fl


